
Start & Share 

Mixed Olives   £3.5 
Pitted Halkidiki olives in a lemon and 
herb marinade (VV)

sMOked Mixed Nuts  £3.5 
Salted mixed smoked peanuts, almonds 
and cashews (VV)

Mac & cheese Bites  £4  
Truffle macaroni and cheese croquettes 
in crispy breadcrumbs (V)

Garlic BiaNca    £4.5  
Gluten-free garlic flatbread, mozzarella 
cheese and rosemary oil (V/ GF)

hONey Mustard sausaGes £4.75 
Mini pork sausages, wholegrain mustard 
and honey dipping sauce

BBQ BuffalO WiNGs  £4.75 
BBQ chicken wings tossed in a spicy 
buffalo sauce 

katsu chickeN skeWers £5.25 
Chicken breast skewers marinated in a 
mild katsu sauce of ginger and soy, with 
chilli and lime

teMpura Battered praWNs £6.25 
Ginger and garlic king prawns in a light 
batter, with a sweet chilli dip

scOttish salMON fishcakes £5.25 
Salmon and herb fishcakes, tartare sauce 
and lemon 

tOMatO & BalsaMic sOup £3.95  
Roasted Italian tomatoes, balsamic vinegar 
and fresh basil, with a slice of sourdough 
bread (VV/GF)

leBaNese laMB flatBread £6.75 
Spiced lamb kofte flatbreads, roasted garlic 
aioli, dried rosemary and fresh herb salad  

chOrizO scOtch eGG  £5.75 
Spanish paprika-spiced chorizo egg coated 
in Panko breadcrumbs, served with a garlic 
mayonnaise dip

pOtted craB aNd praWN £6.75 
White crab meat and baby prawns in crème 
fraiche and parsley, served with sourdough 
toast and lemon wedge

chickeN liver parfait  £6.75 
Free-range chicken liver parfait, toasted 
sourdough and red onion chutney  
(available gluten-free)

la chOpped salad  £5.75  
Finely chopped iceberg & romaine lettuce, 
sweet cherry tomatoes, fresh cucumber, 
chickpeas, pink radish, flax seed, toasted 
almonds, and French dressing (VV/ GF) 
+ chicken/smoked salmon £7.75 (GF)

chickeN cluB saNdWich  £7.75 
Roasted British chicken breast, shredded 
lettuce, streaky bacon, boiled egg, 
plum tomatoes and black pepper 
mayonnaise 

plOuGhMaN’s saNdWich  £8.25   
Sliced ham, cheddar cheese, pickle and 
shredded lettuce on a seeded bloomer 

fish fiNGer saNdWich   £7.50  
Crispy fish fingers and tartar sauce, 
served on a sliced white bloomer

Sandwiches 
Served 11am until 4pm

All sandwiches are served with chips -  
upgrade to Cheeky Eden chips for 75p

6Oz flat irON  
steak sarNie    £9.95  
Grilled Sourdough bread, grilled flat iron 
steak, brown butter mayo, caramelised 
onions, dijon mustard, and watercress  

veGaN falafel pitta  £7.95   
Crispy falafel, fresh herbs, sliced avocado, 
olive oil hummus, roasted peppers, 
tomato salsa & rocket salad (VV)

Dine Out 2 for £20
Enjoy any Eden classic pizza,  
bottle of wine & a dessert to  

share between 2 for £20

Monday to Thursday 5pm to 10pm

Pizza
Each of our artisan wood-fired pizzas are 

handmade every day and baked in our traditional 
clay pizza oven. Perfect for sharing (or not). Every 

one of our Eden pizzas are over 2ft long.  
Gluten free bases are available on request.

the GardeN Of edeN  
Beetroot ketchup base, grilled courgettes, 
roast harissa chickpeas, crumbled feta, 
rocket, all topped with harissa yogurt (V)

carBONara pizza  
Creamy carbonara sauce, crispy bacon, 
garlic button mushrooms and thyme, 
topped with a free-range egg and Bella 
Lodi italian cheese

italiaN stalliON  
Fresh tomato sauce, beef meatballs, sliced 
red onion, black olives and mozzarella

philly cheese  
Hollandaise sauce with slices of crispy 
potato topped with shaved flat iron steak, 
crispy shallots and melted mozzarella

rOcket aNd prOsciuttO  
Fresh tomato sauce, thinly sliced prosciutto 
cotto topped with rocket leaves, Bella Lodi 
italian cheese and balsamic vinegar 

Eden Pizza Classics £9.50

Eden Pizza Selection £13   

MarGherita  
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, topped with 
fresh basil (V)

fuNGi  
Mozzarella, wild mushrooms and white 
truffle, seasoned with thyme (V)

flOreNtiNe  
Fresh spinach, free-range egg, mozzarella, 
tomato sauce, anchovies and Bella Lodi 
italian cheese (V)

classic pepperONi  
Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella and double 
pepperoni 

QuattrO fOrMaGGiO  
Fresh tomato sauce, mascarpone, 
gorgonzola, Bella Lodi italian cheese 
and mozzarella (V)

trOpicaNa  
Fresh tomato sauce, sliced smoked ham, 
pineapple, mozzarella, seasoned with 
oregano

the veGaN GardeN Of edeN  
Fresh tomato sauce, vegan pesto, smoked 
roasted peppers, chargrilled courgettes, 
vegan cheese, finished with oregano (VV)



fish & chips    £10.50 
Traditional battered white fish served with 
mushy peas, chips and tartare sauce 

paN-fried salMON fillet  £14.95  
Coconut and lemongrass curry, steamed 
sticky rice, fresh basil and coriander 
chutney (GF)

kiNG praWN liNGuiNi    £13.50 
King prawns with chilli, garlic and parsley, 
in a rich white wine cream sauce

From the Sea From the EarthFrom the Land

rOasted stuffed auBerGiNe £9.75 
Rose harissa cracked wheat, chickpeas, mint 
and red onion salad, saffron soya yoghurt 
and pomegranate (VV)

the veGaN edeN BurGer  £10.95 
Vegan pulse patty, beetroot ketchup, vegan 
cheesy fondue, soyannaise, fresh herb salad 
- served in a poppy seed bun with thick cut 
chips (VV)

la chOpped salad   £5.75  
Finely chopped iceberg and romaine lettuce, 
sweet cherry tomatoes, fresh cucumber, 
chickpeas, pink radish, flax seed, toasted 
almonds, and french dressing (VV/GF)

the edeN haMBurGer    £10.95 
Chargrilled 6oz Angus beef burger patty on 
a sweet brioche bun, Eden’s burger sauce, 
crisp lettuce, chips 
+ Streaky smoked bacon £2.50 
+ Cheeky Eden chips 75p

the edeN cheeseBurGer  £13.95 
Chargrilled 6oz Angus beef burger patty on 
a sweet brioche bun, white truffle celeriac 
remoulade, crisp lettuce, horseradish 
ketchup, melted brie, brown butter 
mayonnaise and chips  
+ Streaky smoked bacon £2.50 
+ Cheeky Eden chips 75p

crispy chickeN BurGer   £11.50 
Crisp fried chicken burger, brioche bun, 
creamy coleslaw, fresh tomato and iceberg 
lettuce 
+ Streaky smoked bacon £2.50 
+ Cheeky Eden chips 75p

sausaGe & Mash   £9.50 
Cumberland sausage served with creamy 
mash and rich gravy

flat irON chickeN   £12.50 
Half grilled chicken served ‘flat iron’ style, 
with garlic mayonnaise dip and thick cut 
chips

On the Side

cheeky edeN chips  £4.50 
Topped with lager BBQ sauce,  
crispy shallots and chopped bacon 

thick cut chips   £3   
(VV/GF)

sWeet pOtatO fries   £4.50  
(VV/GF)

creaMy Mash     £3.50   
(GF)

chilli BrOccOli flOrets £4 
(VV/GF)

tOMatO & shallOt salad   £3 
(VV/GF)

Mac & cheese     £3.50

straWBerry edeN Mess  £5.75  
Strawberry compote, vanilla Chantilly 
cream, crisp meringue and toasted flaked 
almonds (GF)

caraMelised apple & BlackBerry 
cruMBle      £5.75 
Buttery oat crunch, stewed British fruits 
and vanilla ice cream 

sticky tOffee puddiNG & 
hONeycOMB ice creaM   £5.75 
Steamed sticky toffee pudding, served 
with a rich caramel sauce and crunchy 
honeycomb ice cream 

Desserts

veGaN chOcOlate BrOWNie £5.75 
Warm velvety vegan brownie topped 
with vegan vanilla ice cream 

selectiON Of British ice creaMs  
& sOrBets    £4.50  
Three scoops of ice cream or sorbet

Ice Creams: Chocolate Chip, Mint, 
Strawberry, Vanilla, Pistachio (GF) 

Sorbets: Raspberry, Blackcurrant, 
Lemon, Lime (VV)

Please make us aware of any allergies you may have. Ask your server for a copy of 
the allergen matrix if necessary. As we use shared equipment in a busy environment, 
our products may not be suitable if you have severe allergies. 

Add a Sauce 
£2.50 

(All sauces are GF)

Beef Gravy 
Green Peppercorn Sauce 

Béarnaise Sauce

200G riB-eye steak    £19  
Well marbled & dry-aged for 40 days 
+ Thick Cut Chips (GF)

170G fillet steak    £21  
Buttery and soft, dry-aged for 40 days 
+ Thick Cut Chips  (GF)

220G flat irON steak    £17  
+ Thick Cut Chips (GF)

1kG tOMahaWk sharer (Gf)  £60  
The ultimate show stopper! Go big & 
beefy – served with two sides of thick 
cut chips plus two sides of your choice 

Steaks

VV - Vegan 
V – Vegetarian 

gF – gluten Free


